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it Is Impossible to find a membsr ol
..fc,. h.M of Oonnross who will con- - i

t: I v "
rent that his official salary onatues mra

to wore thao coTer expenses. What 1i

It tbat they are an to enjoy arter mey

luve won the goal? First of all, the
annunl salary , of 5,000. For Kopre-ncntntlve- s

add 1,200, allowed yearly
for clerical services, out whose exp. ua-- ,

Htire need not be accounted for to any i

one. For members of both houses add
$125 a year, allowed for stationery, the
Ixilnnce to De drawn at tne ona or encn
session, If not all Used. It seldom hap-pro- s

tbat mora than $30 of this allow-

ance Is eipended.
There hi no reason why a thrifty

man, even one accustomed to the nice
ties of llfu. should not save near two
thousand dollars during eacn lerm in
the House. It Is hardly possible for a
Senator to save, however, since he has
to upend a great deal of money to keep
no with his greater social duties In tho
Millionaires' Glut).

mi.. 4.k tko maHaw la tVifit manv
representatives and a few Senators do !

matinee to save a little, 'ine ncuer i

the man In the Washington eflk-la-l set,
tim more Is required of him. Over a
tlltnl Ol Hie UltiU Y IIU BUI. IU CUU"

nte during the last Congress econo
mized by living at hotels or In apart
ment houses. One-ha- lf or the Repre-

sentatives cut down expenses In the
mme manner. They thus nvolded the
unnecessary cost of maintaining a
house, '"rented or leased, between ses
sions. To tho millionaire inemnor or
Confess the annual official salary Is

merely ornamental. It is the heavy
swell thing for the legislator of this
brand to turn over bis nvo thousand a

!

year to bis private secretary, wno gen- -

emlly has bis employer's private Inter--

tsts to atteud to In addition. A nuai- -

ber have done this already, and It Is

snld that Ilnnna not oniy gives uia sec- -

rotary his whole annual salary, out a
thousand In addition. Brice Is snld to
have given his whole Senatorial salary
to his secretary, while his social pilot
probably receives even more some
wiy $2.",000. But good things like Cnl-vi- u

seldom blow luto tho Senato, ex-

cept from Ohio.
I Hiring the past week new members

of both houses have been pounced
upon by swarms of young men clamor-
ing for private secretaryships and
clerkships. Under the old order of
things Senators' secretaries who re-

ceived six dollars a day during session
would now bo toppling over with, mirth
and happiness because of the extra
session.

But now, those who have becoino
ripe In the business are inuklng wry
faces and tearing their hair. The sal-
ary of the Senatorial secretary was
changed to $1,200 a year, to be re-
ceived In monthly payments, regardl-
ess of sessions or adjournments. It
was figured that under the new rule
each secretary would receive about as
much per Congress as he did before,
but extra sessions were not Included
la this reckoning.

The president of the last Senate ap-
pointed his son as his private secre-
tary, and so did the Speaker of the
Fifty-thir- d Congress. Senators who
are chairmen of committees are at lib-
erty to appoint whom tlioy plenso ns
clerks to their committees. The clerk
to the Senate Committee on Appropri-
ations receives $3,000 a year, and has
an assistant clerk, who gets $2,200.
The clerk to the Committee on Fi
nance gets $2,500 a year. The present
Incumbent Is the son of the chairman
Of the Commltteo on Finance.

In the bast Senate altogether eight
chairmen appointed their sons as
their committee clerks. There is no
reason why Senators' sons should not
make good clerks, but it frequently
happens that clerks to these commit-
tees are mere figureheads, functiona-
ries bluebooked as assistant clerks or
"uiossongers" doing all of the actual
work. ,

There was one case, a few years
back, where the son of a Senator was
nominally clerk to one of the most Im-
portant committees of the Senate,
while In reality be was attending col-
lege In a distant city.

The Senators on the Republican
side will be able to dispense a great
deal of pastry If their body finds that
It can be reorganized, and there will
be no civil service obstacle In the pas-
sage leading to the counter. Statis-
tics show that there are about four
employes In tho Senate to every Sena-
tor.

The Senate's extravagance, com-
pared with that of the House, has
long been proverbial. The Houso
costs tho government only about
twice m much as the Senate, al-
though its membership is four times

s great as that of the latter. Tho
men who watch the doors to the Sen-
ate galleries get $1,4-1- a year, and
those who lift Senators from floor to
Boor In the elevators get $1,200. Mon

ho fold Senate documents get $1,000
year. The Seuate firemen get $1,0U5

uul the Senate locksmith and uphol-
sterer $1,440.

On tho House side salaries are
Dutch smaller, and there are fewer
sinecures. Houso messengers do not
receive more than $1,200 a your.
ClerkB to commutes get $3,000, $2,000
or $1,000. Conductors of elevators on
the House side got $1,100.

One member of the Inst Congress
Used his wife as bis private secre-
tary. Representatives of wealth,
however, generally give the full $1,-20- 0

a year to young men regularly
employed as secretaries.

Senator.

Mr. Cltlboy I don't see how It Is
the cyclone didn't carry away that

any little house of youra.
warmer Kansaw-Coul- dn't lift the

mwtgage.-N- ew York buruaL

Effects of Sboolu Upon Cast Iron.

Ti I . 1 1 . ..t .1 ..
. " " V"."

maicaai n 's injurcii uy a success- -

ion of shocks. It has been supposed
that the iron becomes brittle and al-

most worthless. Tests have been
made to establish the facts in the
case. Pieces of iron were struck
three thousand times with a hammer.
The gain in 8trength was from ten to
fifteen cent A number of ;ron

. . . . . . . .
T008 wer Placea '? a D0X an(? snaKen
in order to free them from the sand
of the molds, and to give them a
slight smoothness and polish. They
were shaken for a long time and then
tested, when they were found to be
about fifteen per cent stronger than
the same bars that had not been
through this process. The theory is
that continual Mating or tapping so
lulifies the molecules ana has an
effect not unlike welding This is an
important discovery, as it gives the
benefits derived ' from annealing by
heat without any of the objections to
uhs pn-o- s. ucaisumgi.n;auiau6ta
the chemical composition of the iron
and may e fleet the carbon. Mill
further tests are to be made, those al
ready reported having shown such
favorable results.

How a Fire May Start,

The ease with which a fire may be
started and the apparently inexplica
ble causes which may produce one
are both emphasized by a happening
in an up town house last week. The
mistress of the house was seated in the

. I 1 .1. V 1

extensive panor in me aucrnoon aiune
and perfectly quiet, when without
warning a hanging bookshelf broke
from its fastenings and slipped to the
n00. On its wav it struck a small
, b, starui;nir beneath it and knock- -

ed over a box of matches, igniting
two or three of thorn. These flew off,
one touching the light gauze scarf
which had hung Irom the table, which
fell blazing against the lace curtain
near by. The frightened screams of
the mistress brought a servant, am!
it took energetic measures on the
part of the two women to extinguish
the rapidity spreading fire. Mad the
room been untenanted, as it had been
all the morning and would have been
again 15 minutes later, it would have
been a case of fire department succor

to have saved the house. New York

rost--

Busk and the Veteran.

A soldier who had lost a leg was
given a position by Governor Rusk.
He had been used to doing hard
work. There was not a great deal to
be done in the place he was assigned
to, and he thumped his way into the
presence of Governor Rusk and en-

tered complaint that he didn't have
enough to keep him busy. Without
smiling, the governor said to his visi
tor, " So you want more to do, do
you ? " Yes, sir ; I would like
enough to keep me out of mischief."
" Maybe you would like to go back
to the farm and resume your old
duties." " No. governor, I can't
earn enough there to pay all expenses.
I like the salary here, but I would
like more to do." " .Well, I see you
are dissatisfied." By this time the
soldier concluded that he had put his
head in a place where it was likely to
be cut off, became alarmed and stam
mered an apology. " Do you know
Baker and where the committee room
is that he has charge of ?" " Yes,
sir." " Well, do you know what
Baker has to do ?" " Yes, sir. I
was up there yesterday, and he told
me he didn't have nothing to do."
" Well, sir, you go up stairs and help
Baker do his work." San Francisco
Argonaut.

MAEPJED- -

Christopher Kindt. At the M.
E. Parsonage, March 16th, 1897, by
Rev. E. M. Chilcoat, Mr. Samuel A.
Christopher of Welliversville, Pa., to
Miss Mary A. Kindt of Millville, fa.

Drake Christopher. Also at
the same place and time by Rev. E.
M. Ch lcoat. Mr. Lemuel J. urake to
Miss Martha E. Christopher both of
Welliversville, Pa.

Sbo Kept tli HurroC

An smunlng story Is told of a maiden
lail who waa slaying In a fashionable
London hotel when the last census was
Uken. Llk some other people, she is
fjthjr sensitive on the subjeot of age,
and this, of course, was not unnaturally
tlio stihjpct of some quizzing among tlia
c:!i"r guesU. T)wt census paper left at
tho hotel by the enumerator was spread
o: liiu parlor table, and the guests were

to (111 In the various spoes as
t.i their antecedonts, etc.

(Secrecy was, of course, out of the ques-
tion, and considerable curiosity was
evinced as to how the lady In question
would treat the query as to her age.

When her turn pame she was equal ta
the emergency. She quietly niled In all
the desired Information, and when the
eager eyed around scanned the "age col
umn," they found they could make noth.
tng of It. Everybody else had written
cu t In .t neat, el.r hand, but here they
were puzzled.

"Why, Miss A.," said the landlady,
smiling sweetly, "I am afraid the enu-

merator will not be able to make this
out." Dolntlng to the Horn In question.

That?" satd Miss A., placidly. "Oh,
that Is written In Ituuslan, you know, a4
If he can't read It, they oan at ths offlcs,
of course." And she ctlmly retired, well
aware that not a' soul In the hotel but
herself understood a word of the Russian
language. t ....

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Bryan Uives Halt Bis Income.

Wants The Blmetalllo Theory Propogated all
Over the Country

W. T. Bryan will give one-hal- f

the royalties received from the sale of
his book, "The First Battle," to the
cause of bimetallism, and has appoint-
ed a committee whose duty it will be
to properly expend the funds received
for that purpose. The committee is
composed of Senator James K. Jones,
Arkansas Senator Henry M. Teller,
Colorado i Senator William V. Allen,
Nebraska, and A. J. Warner, presi-
dent of the national bimetallic union.

In answer to a communication
from his publishers stating that $16,-oo-o

was due him as royality on the
first month s sales, Mr. Bryan instruct
ed them to forward $4,500 to Mr.
Jones, $1,500 to Mr. Warner, $1,500
to Mr. Allen, and $500 to Mr. Teller,
and certified checks for these amounts
were sent last week.

Lock the Door

Before the horse is stolen. Purify,
enrich and vitalize your blood and
build up your physical system before
disease attacks you and serious sick-

ness comes. Hood's Sarsaparilla will
make you strong and vigorous and
will expel from your blood all impuri-
ties and germs of disease. Take
Hood's Sarsaparilla now.

Hood's Tills are the favorite family
cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, mild.
25 cents.

Captain Hoard's Exploit.

The speed of the Baltimore clippers
in days gone by made history rebound
with their exploits. Every boy and
girl has read at some time or place of
the piratical long, low, rakish looking
schooners that cruised the ocean
ostensibly as privateers, but chiefly as
pirates in those days, and have mar
veled more or less at their astounding
acventures. A good story is told of
the late Captain Augustine Heard,
that while in command of a fine ship
richly laden, bound from China to
New ork, he was overhauled by one
of this kind, which came up under
his lee, fired a shot into his ship and
demanded in "good English that she
should be hove to. Captain Heard
watched a favorable opportun it V, I

souared his vards. ran the nrivateer
,1r,u,n r,,cc,H nWr h,iwln .u- -., rw. w.w ..w. i
masts, and when well to lee-wa-

brought his ship to the wind and re-

sumed his course. She had lost some
of her headgear, but sustained no
damage in her hull. Captain Heard
left the "long, low, black privateer"
or pirate, to her fate, and had no
doubt that all her crew perished.

It was a dangerous thing to do, put
Heard relied upon the good timber in
his ship's bows to withstand the shock,
although his heart grew sad at the loss
of life. Still, as he put it, "My honor
and life were at stake, so he had to go
under. Harper's Round Table.

Improper and deficient care of the
scalp will cause grayness of the hair
and baldness. Escape both by the use
of that reliable specific, Hall's Hair
Renewer.

and health making
are included in the

making of HIRES
Rootbeer. The prepa

ration of this great tem-
perance drink is an event
of importance in s million
well regulated homes

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, satisfying. Pnt
some up to-da- y and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles B. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

td

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Appraisements will

be presented to the orphan' Court ot Columbia
county on the tlrst Monday ot May a. D., 1HOT

and continued nlal, and unless exceptions are
tlli-- within four days tnureuiter, will ue con-
tinued absolute.

Katiite of E. J. Cole, late of Jackson twp.
FeiHonaltv HiXUU.

Kstate of Mnrdeeal Millard, late of Centre
twp. deceased, Personalty $).00.

Estate of Wesley K. Nuss, lato of SlUUIn twp,
rt.,....,wU,l ivrxiuiHltv fclin HO. ltnultr

Kslale.ot James W. Hchs, lalo of Sugarloaf
twp. aeceuseo, rrauuttiiy tn.iw.

Kstate ot Joseph t. Iiavls, late of Centre twp.
deceased, personalty

Estate of George cole, late of Benton twp
deceased, personalty,

l lurk's onioe, W.n.HENKIR,.
Bloouisburg, Pa., April 1, 1HW. clork, O. C.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan Court of Columbia county, Pa.

Statt) ot iimuigu w r, line 'V sum vuuii(,
Otceamd.

Tit undersigned auditor, appointed !( lata
Court to make dtntrtlnitlon urilutiuliwtreiiuiln.
lug In the hand of the execuU'r of sold estate,
liereuv give notice tlutt lie will meet till thirties
interested, for the purposes of his apiwintinent
at the ojllceufL. H. Wtntersteen, Kmi , in the totcu
of Utowitsburg, Penna , on trlday, April
A. 11. 1NU7. at 10 o'clock a. m.. when uittl wliere
said parties are reipttred to pruo their clui'us or
be debarred from participating in lite distribution
ofsaldfuna. u. Ji. V""

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Christopher Kuter, deeeaed.

Umir 1 heretm given that. h undersigned and.
tttir, appointed to dtstrtlmte the fund' in th
hands rf the administrator of the estate of Chris-Urpt-

Kueler, wol to aud among tlie parties
untitled IM01 w(H it at m office in Bloom,
burg, on Saturday, A prtl l(Mi, 1HH7, at 10 o'clock
a.m.. for the performance of the duties of hit
appointment, vitim and inhere all parties having
claim against mid estate mill present them or

elllemenl properly awnenttmiea or or jtwever
delmrrtd from coming In Jtr a that of Mid
fund. a. a. U Kiu.rr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Bttatt of Mordtcot muard.tate. of Centrt town'

nip, oeumwo.

Vntint tt herein atven that teller of admtni- -
tratlon on the eetat of Mordecai Millard, lot of
Centre Unmuthtp, deoeaeed, have been granted to
the undwsfpvrt admlnlelraUir, to whom all
pernont indented to laid estate are requeued to
make pmiment, and thorn having claim or

will make known the same without
X. ft MlhhARD,

M-- l. AdmlnUlraiar.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel Muriels late ot Hemlock

Township, deceased.
Notice Is herebv irtven that tetters of admin.

Istratlnn upon the estate of the said docedent
nave oeen grantea 10 me unoeraiKueu.
persons Indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those hAVIng claims
or aemanas BKainst me same win iuhko mew
known without delay to

TUKUDOKK MKK1UI.K,
Administrator.

Hloomshurg, Pa.
Fsisza A Harm an, Atty's.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the matter of the partition tif the estate of

Jamee Johnson, deceased.
To William Johnson, Jerseytown, Columbia

County, I'a. : Klrhard Johnson, Mlllvllto, Co-
lumbia County, l'a. ; Silos Johnson, Hiiffhes- -
ourg, ra. j jonn Jonnson, WAtsontown, ra. ;
Jane Johnson Intermarried with Jonty Crl.
Opps P. O., Lycomlntf County, Pa. : Aline .Ifthn- -
son Intermarried with Oeoriro llnre. strawberry
Hldge, Pa. ; and the following grand-childr- of
Henry Jolinnon, deceuwd, who was a, Bono!
James Johnson, deceased viz. j Oeorpo John
son, mooremmrg, ra. i .ionn .ponnson, ;
Keglna Johnson Intermarried with Mills,
Danville, Pa.

You are hereby notified that, In pursuance of
an order ot (Italians' Court of Columbia County,
a writ of partition has Issued from said Court to
the Sheriff of said County, returnable the flrst
Monday of May, A. 1. 1W, and that the Inquest
will meet for the purpose of making partition
of the real estate of said decedent on Monday,
the lath day of April, A. D. 1897, between tho
hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., on the premises of
James Johnson, deceased, In Madison township,

oiumoiat oum.y, ia., at wmon time ana piace
y"i can auena it you Bee proper.
8M y i)RR, Atty. J. B. Mchenry .

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Fl. Fa,, Issued out of the

Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia county,
Pa., and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale at the Court House In Blooms- -
burg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1897,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot, piece
or parcel of land situate, lying and being In the
township of Sugarloaf, Columbia county, and

t.At.A nf Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, to wit : Beginning at a stone on lino
of Emanu-- l Dllts and J. M. Larlsh south seventy
one degrees and twenty-flv- s minutes, east tWr- -

and eight-tent- perches to a stone,
thence by land ot A. Laubach along the publlo
rood south two degrees and twenty-thre- e mln
utes, west seventeen and two-tent- perches to
a stone, thence by land of John W. Kile, south
ntty-fiv-e and three-fourt- degrees, west thirty
perches to a stone, thence by same north four.
teen degrees west twenty-on- e and seven-tenth- s

perches to 0 stone, thence by same north sixty
four and three-four- th degrees, west Ave and

perches to a small white oak, thence
by same north ten and degrees
east twenty-on- e and eight-tent- h perches to the
beginning, containing

SIX ACRES
and thirty-eig- perches, be the same more or
loss, whereon Is erected a

DWELLING HOUSE
stable and out buildings. '

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Bloom Poor District's use vs. John Kile, and to
be sold as the property ot John Kile.

Snyder, atty. J. B. McIIENRY,
Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order ot the orphans'

Court ot Columbia county, Pa., the undersigned
executor of last will and testament of George
Bower, late ot Brlarcreek township in the sold
county deceased, will sell at publlo sale on the
premises on

THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1897,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, the
following described real estate, to-w-lt :

No. 1. A tract of land situate In Brlarcreek
township, Columbia county, Pa.,adjolnlng lands
ot David Eisner, David Shaffer, James Evans
and others, containing

THIRTY ACRES,
and fourteen perches.

No. . All the right, title and Interest of the
said decedent In the undivided one-ha- lf ota
tract of land situate In Bald Brlarcreek town
ship, In said eounty, adjoining lands ot William
Yohe, William Glrton, Henry Hartz, Epbralm
Evans andothers, containing 18 acres, more or
less, whereon are erected a frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, and

Mo. 8. All the right, tltlo and Interest ot the
said decedent In the undivided one-ha- lf ot
tract of land situate In satd township of Briar
oreok, In said county, adjoining lands of Wll
Ham Evans, James, Lemons, John Fester and
John Doak, containing

20 ACRES,
more or less.

TEKMS OP BALE. Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the striking down of
the property, fifteen per cent, at the conflrma
tlon of sale, and the remaining three-fourt- In
one year from said salo, together with interest
thereon from continuation nisi. Purchaser to
pay for deed. Purchaser will be required to
give bond with good and approved security for
the full Mill payment ot the purchase- monoy
according to the above conditions.

JAMES BOW EH,
Zurr Freeze, att'ys. Executor,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G, Snvder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Rath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences

G. M. QUICK,
ATTO RNhY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Office over First National Eank,

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOftKT-AT-tA-

Mm Ear's BaOdinf, Court Haass XlWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,y
A. L. FRITZ,

ATTOUmr-AT-LA-

post Oftk) Banning, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C W. MILLER,
ATTOMfrV-AT-UA-

Wirfs Baildlnc, saaflose,
BLOOstSBU&G, TA.

Jons a. rsssss. john 0. babmam

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Boom

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and Boor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.s,

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
9

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

N W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-VT-I.A- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Enti building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Colombian Building, and float,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHITS. A. H. YOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

Attorney at law.
Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .

RALPH R. JOHN,

attorney at law,
Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA. v

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tvomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN VL CLARK,
ATrOKMTY-AX-LA- AHJOBXI

THS rtAOL,
Mores Baas. Btfldiafc Jssl m

BLOOMSBBBGt A.

J. H. MAIZE,

(VTTORHKMX4AW,
UALSSXAXB

Office in Lockard'i Building.

BLOOMSBOSA PA,

B. FRANK. ZARR,

ATTORMIT4JWr,
Clark's Building, car. Ifaia asst QatXM Sts

BLOOMSBURG, Tk
J"Can be consulted in

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORWXY-AX-4-

Office, corner of TbM as

CATAWXSSA, FA.

Dr. J. C R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCKOJa,

Office, Nsctft Market Strait,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, TA

SrSCIAL ATTSNTION TO DIRSASBS OrCSILSBBW

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
BOMG20PATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUHGUUH

orrics hours: Office Residence, 4th 8t,
Until 9 a. m.,
1 to I and? to 8 p.m. BLCOMBBUBG, Tk

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth St

DISEASE'S OF 1FK 1IIKOAT A I'D MWI
SPECIALTY

8 to 10 A.M. BLOOXSBtrfttJ
orrica hocbs. to 4 P. M.

to P. M, FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.--
Offlce and residence In Prof. Waller's Hoosa.

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
" Special attention given to the eye anl

the fitting of glosses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
FBASICIAN AND 8UBGXON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between ttn
and sth Uts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
orrics nouns: 4 1 to 8 p. ra.. (7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

I

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marks
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of wotk done in a superior mannsf,
kuu mi wont warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FA,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whet
artificial teeth are inserteH.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Mam streets. oo
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 18 a. m ; J to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest CooDsm.les In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SDSnOI
CAPITAL. AB8B1. 0T1B m,Franklin of Phiia,. S400.000 $k,ivwsPenn'a,Phlla 400,000 8,8,io l tSQueen, of N. Y. 800,000 SVSSMIS 1 wmWestchester. V. V. smnm immN. America, Phlla. S, OOO.OOO 8,790, 69V UMJII

OVriCB IK L W. McKBLTT'S STOBB.

WLossei promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as goodCompma
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.t Merchants of Newark,
N. J.i Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.(Reae
ing( P German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co, New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. I.

These old corporations are well neeomil
by age and fire tested, and hare never rat
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tkett
assets are all invested in solid securities, sniliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted amd
Said as soon as determined, by Christian T,

Special Agent and Adjuster, Tttnnam
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county sboald
patronize the agency where losses. If any,
are settled and paid by one of their owa
citizens. .

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F, Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Teter F. Reldy, Managar

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CiTLnrpe and convenient sample rcoais,bata
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


